
One. only needed a walk through th*
llxth Street Richmond Market yesterday
to be convinced. indeed, that November
Is par excellence the chrysanthemum
month
"For "Basket Row*' had burst Into full

bloom and looktsrl like a great many-

hued bouquet, extending from one end to

roe other of the meat market veranda.
Chrysanthemums of every hue.yellow,
white, red. pink And variegated.bound
Into loose sheaves, modo Into bouquots
«1th fern frouds. for greenery or Ailing
th« hampers £rr>m which they wem to
he taken for ss.le. filled the nlr with the

pungent fragrando that suggests at once

the eastern origin of the ilower.
The.flrst chryssnthemums that Wnomed

tii a Virginia gorrlen were from roots

brought to one of the famous James
River plantations by the master of

sailing vessel from the East.·' They were

given to tho mistress of the plantation
hy ftltn. Under her fostering care they
grew and throve apace, ajid mn.de the

pride ot her garden borders «nd the deco.
ration of her drawing-room and dinner-
table, in autumn. When the daughters of
th« house married and set up t.ielr bouse-
hold gods in other parts of the State,
they sent hack for chrysanthemum roots
and laid out their flower-beds and pleas-
annoe walks In remembrance of what
had heen dear and familiar In childhood,
and. thue the transplanting and dissemi¬
nation of the Japanese flower visitant be¬

gan.
Th» hardy old-time varieties.not the

nig, »cantless tropical beauties of th«

present.were those displayed in the Sat¬
urday "Basket Row" Show. A whiff of
their epleiness was sufficient, t» call up
visions of a country house in Virginia,
where gleaming mahogany and burnished
silver reflected the glow of big wood-
ftres, and antique china, bowls and vases

ß?ß aervlce as temporary dwelling places
for the chrysanthemum family.
November is the hunting and game, as

well as Chrysanthemum month. This was

.nother pleoe of information, .gleaned
during a visit to the week-end market.
Partridge» were plentiful, showing that

the hunter is abroad in the land, and
that the bird eupply this year is ahun-
a*nt. Here again the pleasures of coun¬

try living recur to mind.the hospitable
dining-room, the bountiful fctard, the
¦milling faces around it, the aroma ot
sparkling coffee and the flavor of broiled
birds on toast as an accompaniment to

the flow of spirite which made the mat¬

utinal meal one of the chlefeet pleas¬
ures of the day.
Pheasants, the most delicious of game,

appeared In lesser numbers than par¬
tridges, but they -were offered at figures
¦which made them luxuries, not necessi¬
ties. These birds are seldom found in
the great bunting grounds of Tidewater
and Piedmont Virginia, but the Increas¬
ing demand for theni here has turned
the attention Of the .marksmen in the
"Virginia mountains, the home of the
pheasant, to this market:. I
Wild ducks and wild iurkeys flanked

the partridges and pheasants, so that
there was choice of .dainties for the
game epicure. The lover or venison steak
and outlets could gratify his predilec¬
tions in that line also, so much of plenty
has November brought In her train.

Weddings in Prospect.
ÎCr». Thomas Lee Alfrlend has Issued

Invitations for the marriage of her
daughter, Anna Lee. to Mr. George Hur-
karop Warren, of New York.
The ceremony will be performed No.

vtmber 25th at 5:30 P. M. in the home
of the brlflo/s mother, No. 12 North
Laurel Street.

. « «

Cards have been sent out by Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben T. Walker for tho wedding
Of their daughter, Anne Page, to Mr.
Benjamin Herndon West, of this city.
The wedding celebration, scheduled for

Wednesday, November 25th. will take
plaoe et the Walker home, "Scottsrillc,"
In Madison county.
Mise Walker*· is aa· M. A. of the Wo-

man'« College ·\? Richmond. Since her
graduation she has frequently visited tho
home of Dr. R. J. Willingham. as the
guest of his daughter, Miss Corneille,
one of the many warm, personal friends
the numbers here, where she spent four
years of her school life.
Mr. West is a graduate In law of tho

Class of '90 at Richmond College, and
a member of the Richmond bar. He be¬
longs to the Louisa county West fam¬
ily, though he Is now identified socially
and professionally with Richmond.

Among the Interesting nuptial events
ef the week will be the wedding at 1
P. M. Tuesday, in St. Paul's Church of
Mite Leila Myers to Mr. John Hill Mor-
tu. of New Tork; the Pulllam-Crutch-

MISS FLORENCE DAVIDSON.
of Alexandria, Va., well known In Richmond. Miss Davidson v/ae maid of honor

to Mie* Edytn Ramsey, at the Newport New» Rounlon.

field weddins, In Holy Trinity Church.
Wednesday; the Bairu-Mlchaux wedding
and the Dame-Putney wedding, both
scheduled for Thursday.
The Kirk Gathrlght marriage -will take"

place Thursday afternoon ih the home
of the bride's mother near Lakeside..
The Frlsehkorn-Farrow wedding cele¬

bration will be at 6:3D P. M. Wednesday
In the> Church of the Covenant, tho Rev.
Dr. J. Calv|n Stewart officiating.

Weddings of Last Week.
At the quiet, but beautiful marriage

ceremonial on Tuesday last, at noon,
when the Rev. W. E. Evans spoke the
words which made Miss Loulie Lyons
tho bride of Mr. Cunningham Hall, every¬
thing contributed to render the scene
most Impressive.
Mrs. Addle Deane Lyons witnessed the

wedding from her couch. The bride, In
pale grey voile, was a..i>nded by her two
sisters.Mrs. Claude A. Swanson and Mrs.
Henry BohnTer, Mrs, Swanson In black
nnd gold chltlon, and Mrs. Böhmer In
white crepe de chine.
Mr. Vlrglnius Hall was best man. Mrs.

Hall wore black with Incrustations of
white laco, Mrs. Anna Deane Carr looked'
handsome in black. Miss Can· wore
lavender and violets.
One of the prettiest of the week's wed¬

dings was that of Miss Addio Williams
Eiiwo and Lieutenant Harry Hodges, of
the United States army, which took place
in the Bowo home, No. 917 West Frank¬
lin Stieot. Among the guests from a

ôtEtanco p.t the wedding were: Colone]
R E. Withers, of WythovlUe; Mr, and
Mrs. Samuel Hodges, of Wilson, N. C;
Miss Katherine Hodges, the slater of
the groom, of Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. Waller
Eoyd, of Wilson. N. C; Mrs. G. W.
Smith nnd Miss Kitty Smith, «if Lynch.
1-urg.
Guests who attended tho Mitchell-Ay.

lett wedding In St. David's Church, Ay-
leu's. Va., last Wednesday, considered
the scene at the church and the recep¬
tion at "Montvale," tho famous old Ay-
lett home, as beyond praise.
The bride woro the beautiful pearls

which she inherited from her mother, and

That ¡au, that form, t/int Ufanitu, that rase,
Thoer, polders of pleasing, trft/i that will to plciwt*

Are the outward indications that the lady is wearing an

They arc supremely
comfortable; they never
"pinch" or dig into the
body at hips; they don't losa
their shape; they don't work
upwards on the body; and
they DON'T RUST. They
always exemplify the very
latest fashions. Styles are
conceived in accordance
with the drees.

Longfelo Model
Style 432.h perfect fitting
garment.dcsigued especially
to wear with the new fall

gown. They per¬
suade those round-
tapering hipe,

While eo<l Prat),
al{t*18 io ai. tua.

Î50 Styles
A Shape for Every

Figure
At your dealers

,11.»itt-ir-IV II lliujjl

ir. her bridal robes was a'vlclòn of 1??ß_
hr.ess.

Scadding.Gray.
A very pretty .wedding took place last

Wednesday afternoon at 3- o'clock,· when
Miss Ethel Newell Gray, eldest daughter·
of Mrs. Gray, of No. E15 Huron Street.
Toronto, Canada, was married .to Mr.
John Lewis Severn Scadding, of Rich¬
mond, Va.; youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. 8. Scadding, of Calouna, B. C.
The ceremony was performed In St.

Albans Cathedral by the Bishop of To¬
ronto, assisted by the Rev. F. Ci. Plum¬
mer, rector of St. AuB^stlne's Church.
The bride, whc was given away by

her eldest brother, Mr. Frank Gray, wore
a handsome gown of white crepo de sole,
with berthe ot rose point lace, and yoke
of pearl embroidered chiffon.
Tho tulle yell was caught with a spray

of orange blossoms and the bouquet

of Mr». Gray. In Toronto, for a few
day».

Betrothals.
Severn! Interestlnjr betrothal «nijounee-

monta havo bean made during th· l»at
week, omon& thoot that of Mio» Anna
Simmons, of Hagerstown, Md.. to Mr.
¦Williamson Tallny, and that of Mies
Oullelina Harrison, of Low«r Brandon,
on the .Tames, to Mr. Randolph Cuyler.
Excursion to Luray Caverne.
Th» Retreat's excursion'to Luray Cav¬

erns will leave, nie.htuonrt Wednesday
morning nt 10 o'clock, und return Thurs¬
day nt 8 G. M. Tickets are now on »alo
at tho Retreat. No tickets will be sold
«fter Tuesday MljfhV, hut purchaser« may
have their money refunded If th» tickets
nre not used. They cost only ?9. and
Includo round trip railroad far«, stage
transfers, admission to the Caverns, sup-
per. lodging nnd brc.altfs.st.
The excursion will be chaperoned by

Mrs. W. 8. Murray, ehnlrmnn of the
ways nnd means committee of the Re-
treat Board.
The excursionists are absolutely Inde¬

pendent of weather conditions, as they
will be under shelter all the time, and
the cars and hotel nre. heated by steam.

. » .

The Rev. M. Aéhby .Tones will deliver
? lecture on his ''Travels In Europe,"
November 24lh, for the benefit of the
Ladles' Aid Society of Leigh Street Bap¬
tist Church. /

. . *

The regular monthly me-tlng of the
Williams Memorial Circle will be. held at
No. ¡MOO Grove RoadV. Tuesday, November
10th, at 4 P. M.

» · ?

St. John's Circle of King's Daushters
will have a thank offering social No¬
vember 10th, from 4 to ß P. M.. In the
home of Mrs. Ramon D. Garcln. Each
member's offering: will be Si. to assist In
the winter's work.

. · ·

The Emma Andrews Whist Club m«t
last week with Mrs. Belrne Blair. Tho
h!r;h»«t score north and south was made
by Mrs. Bon Nash and Mrs. Charles
Davenport; east and west by Mr». Arml-
stead Wellford and Miss William».

. · ?

The Sheltering Arms Hospital Board
of Managers will hold an Important meet¬
ing at the hospital to-morrow at noon.
All member» are asked to be present,
as no postal cards will be sent out thla
month.

. ? ·

The Chlmborazo Hospital Board of
Managers will meet Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'clock with Mra. R. D. Garcln.
Members »re requested to brln» their an.
nual dues. Preparations for the rum¬
mage cale, to begin at Nineteenth and
Main Streets, .November 16th, will be
made at thl» meatins.

. * t

The Plano Club will give their first
recital Wednesday. November ISth. The
work for the season has been planned
and promises to be very attractive, and
Instructive. Several new members,. who
are fine musician», will play at the first
recital.

. * * ffifltW
Mr. and Mr«! R. H. Richardson, who

were married In Washington November
4th, have returned from Washington and
are In Manchester, where Mr. Richard¬
son has his business association».

* * ·

The regular bi-monthly meeting of
board of manager» of Woman'» Chrl«tlan
Association will be held In association
rooms, Nos. 700-711 East Franklin Street,
on Monday, November 9th, at 12 M.

« > ·

Mis» Jessie A. Glbboney's dancing class
opened Friday last, at No. 003 Floyd
Avenue. It will meet regularly every
Friday during the season. Ml»» Glb¬
boney's classes have always been mo»t
enjoyable.

Personal Mention.
G A calendar gotten out by Mis» Eloie»
Bruce will be put on sale a little later
In the autumn by the Richmond book¬
sellers.
Four full page Illustrations will present

"servants of the old regime," and the
cover design will have the typical South¬
ern "black mammy." Dialect quotations
will embody the wisdom, wit and humor
of the negro, and tho whole will be ar¬

ranged In the bright and graceful manner'
which distinguishes all of Miss Bruce"»
handiwork.

. · .

"The Cavalier" for November 7th, has
a delightful table of contents. Mr. Allen
Potts, on "Bachelor." makes his appear-

MI56 EDYTH RAM6EY, .

of Alexandria, Va., who has frequently visited In Richmond, and was sponsor
frlm the Elrjhtn Congrsalonal Qlutrlot, durino the recent

Confederate Reunion at Newport News.

carried was of while roses. Miss Elslo
Gray, sister of the bride, and two little
girl«. Miss Phyllis Scaddlng, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. C. Scaddlng, and Miss
Margaret McCollum, were the brides-
inulds.

Tr.<· usher· were Mr. Morgan Grey «ml
Mr. Clarence Barrett. The best man
was Mi. .Matthew Cameron, a, cuuiiln of
the bridegroom. Mr. Thomas A- Reed,
organlu of St. Angustila- Church, di¬
rect ?d the music.
After Ui<i ceremony a reception In Huron

Street was given, tho spacious rooms

being prettily decorated. Before sottliug
at tivdr future home In Richmond, whero
tl.ey will be at No. 815 East Franklin
Street, Mr. and Mrs. Scaddlng will returni troia their wedding trip to be the gueets

auro on tho cover.
The editoriale are crlvp and entertain'ng.
The book reviews are fine, and society
I» exceedingly well represented in Its
pnges. The "Hunting Men and Others,"
will bo read not by tho men alone.
The Illustrations show "Claymont," the

summer homo of Frank Stockton, and a

beautiful picture of Miss Viola Allen, tho
actress.

. * »

Mis« EMello de Sauasui'*, of No, tit
East, Main Street, who graduated last
June from the Richmond Training School
for Klndenjattiierf, Is spending the win-
hi Ifl'WaehiiiKton, p. C, taking, a post-
sradu.itû course at the Phoebe Hearst

(Continued on Seventh Pa«e )

The Week 's Predictions
for Thrifty "Buyers

Not scattered garments here or there that are marked to look cheap, but our entire
stock has been arranged to please.even the eyes of the greatest of Bargain Hunters. You
must not lose sight of the fact that everything here is subservient to quality and style,
these we consider the paramount issue ; oven so, our garments compare most favorably in
price with others of less superior make.

Remember the house of high grade is not always the most expensive establish¬
ment. We're not, and our trade has been built upon the quality we carry, and the
moderate prices we charge.

Natty Styles in Millinery.
AU the Prices have Been Reduced.

Our showing is now at ita best.a display we confidently be-,
lieve has no equal. The vastncss of the assortment, the quality
of the materials, the cleverness of the styles.all combine to
make this the leading Millinery House of Richmond.

We cater toyour wants.-we know your needs.

Pattern Hats Marked Down I
$18.50, $16.50 and $15 Pattern Hats, now.$10.00
$13.50, $12 and Sio Pattern Hats, now.$7.50
And Charming Hats of our own design formerly

priced $8.50 and $7.50, now.
. Was there ever such an opportunity?

French Beaver Fe/tS -.A specially selected assortment
of those finely finished Beaver Felts, in both blaok and white, in
the vervet sailor and flare shapes, have just come tô d? _ ??

hand. 3>3'9Ö

$5·??

m some
quality ....

White Napped Beaver Hats,
now shapes, just received,, extra $3.48

Lace CoIIars*-Tb.t latest fashion craze, in ecru and
white, with deep, round or pointed collars and stole ends; re¬

presentation of Real Russian and Viénise Laces ; also silk braid
of the renaissance pattern, in black and cream ; prices from
$2.35 to $6.75. ,

Children's Coats.
Walking Cost.of all wool sack¬

ing to fit children from 2 to 6
years, large round collar, trimmed
in fancy braid, colors d» ??
blue and red. F?.90
Very neat Coat of heavier cloth,

faucy collar and stole front trim¬
med in narrow braid, in blue
and red, sizes á to 6 ff- _o
years . M.ÇJO
Dressy Coat of castor cheviot,

largo collar inlaid in brown velvet,
and trimmed in lace me- d» . -q
dallions, sizes ¿ to 6 yrs. F4·*3

Excellent School Coat of castor
or blue, heavy Kersey, fanoy
stitohed split oape, to fit ¿ ^ ??misses from 8 to 14 yrs. s?5*"^

Stylish full-length cheviot Coat,
embroidered emblem on sleeve
straps, trimmed in brats battóne
over shoulder, sizes 8 ß»_ ??
to 14 years. . «P/'V0

"Very Dressy Kersey Coat, made
with fancy atitched cape effect, and
new puff sleeve in best quality,
medium weight Kersey, colors
black, navy and castor, to fit
misses from 0 to 16 d» Ä '?
years .."."., f??,??,

Stylish Coats.
i i £o __ Coat of good quality blend chev»
At f?·75 iot, every seam strapped, entire
coat lined with satin.
Ax ? _? Norfolk effect: Coats, three
fXt f??.?? pleats down each side of front
and back, satin lined ; also button through tight-
fitting Coat, strapped seamed satin lined.

??» Another Swell Coat, made of
F20.00 imported coverà tight fitting,

lapped seam, lined with best quality Skinner's
satin.

Mtfj Very Fine Coat, 30 inches long,
F25.?? beautifully tailored and lined,

just such a coat as you would have your man

tailor make for you.

Arrival of New Suits.
Blouse Suit of good quality, blue broadoloth

collarless effeot, neck finished off with fanoy braid,
satin lined, new skirt ; a very dressy d» _

and becoming Suit.......". F?£)??
Pedestrian Suit, of very stylish brown and

white mixtures, blouse has capes over shoulder
piped in taffeta· and is trimmed in fancy braid,
satin lined; new 9-gore skirt, kilted d»AA A>k

from knees. F20.00
Very Dressy Suit of Brown Broadcloth, new,

straight coat with fancy vest,-.capes over should·
er, taffeta lined,, new pleated skirt;.'div*'.»" aA:
an exceptional value.............. 3)25·??

Fourth and
Broad Streets.

VICTORY FOR
DEMOCRATS

Without Precedent in King
George County Since Prior
the to Readjuster Days..

NEW BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

? Popular Teacher Resigns and
Moves Away.Colored Man

Held for Insanity.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlepatch.)
COMORN, VA.. Nov. 7..Tuesday'a elec¬

tion resulted in an unmistakable victory
for the Democrats of King George, with
tho single exception of the re-election
of Commonwealth's Attorney W, A. Rosé,
a Republican, who waa the only Repub·
llcan elected to All any county office.
J, T. Minor, Jr,, Democratic treasurer·

elect; R. W. Owens, PemocraUo, sheriff·
elect, and X A. Pullen, Democratic com¬
missioner of the revenue-elect, received
large majorities.
The victory Is without a precedent etnee

the Democratic times prior to the Re·
adjuster days of 1870, and is all the more
wonderful, because the contest for the
treasurershlp waa the lending feature ot.
the campaign from start to finish, and
F. W. Payne, the Republican candidate
for that office, has long been recognised
as by far the etrongost Republican in the
county. Mr. Payne was some years ago
elected treasurer by the King George Re·
publicans, and, subsequently, his party
elected him clerk of the courts of this
county. But young Minor, Just elected
Democratic treasurer, has developed a

strength which fiven surprise» himself,
Minor has flrnply "swept tho deck and
burned the broom," mid his campaign 1»
regarded n* thr cleanest and moat thor*
oughly honest ami moral on record.
W. A. Rose's election over Judge C. A.

Ashton, Pemocrat. for Commonwealth's
attorney, Is not surprising, when It 1»
known that a good many Democrats sup¬
ported hlni.
Tho King George Board of Supervisors

will be composed entirely of new men·
Not one of the incumbents was a eatuil·
date for re-election, and the new meii
uro young and entirely Inexperienced in
pui'llo affairs. Neither of the supervisor
candidates In Rappahannock District was
u Pemocrat, consequently.T. B. Harris,
tho successful candidato, Is a Republi¬
can. Walter Purke, Democratic super·
visor-elect in Potomac Dlatrlct, won out
by u howling majority, but had a bitter
fight from the Republican aid*·

PERSONAL-
MI'. ?. ? Arnold and brld«, who were

married at Laurel, Va;j ,l«st Wednesday,
Nfcave returned to their pretty home near

Port Conway, thle county, after a bridal
tour North.
Mr. and Mr«. W. W. Mountjoy, of New

York city, apept several days this week
at their country home near this place.
Miss Maggie S. Brown, who has been

visiting her sisters and brother In King
George, haa returned to her home In
Baltimore.
Mrs. Conrad Meyer, of New Tork city,

arrived at her parental home here this
week to spend the winter.
Miss Molile E. Rogers resigned her

(school near Doguo, this ^ounto/, Jast
Friday, and went to tho National Capital
City on Wednesday to reside. She has
been teaching In the public schools of
King George for twelve years past, and
was One of the most popular and pro¬
ficient teachera In the oounty.

COMING WEDDING.
Mr. Dalngerfleld Lewis Ashton and

Misa Daisy Fair Brown, >of this county,
will be married on Wednesday. Novem¬
ber llth, at U A. M- The, ceremony will
take place at St, Paul's Episcopal
Church, arid will be performed by Rev,
B. T. Turner.
Major Robert W. Hunter, of Alexan¬

dria, and a party of friend«, have been
spending a few days ehooting rabbits
on the Major's plantation in this coun¬
ty,
Mrs, Forest P. Tnyloe, who haa been

on a visit to her married daughter In
Washington, has returned to her home In
King George.
Mrs. Luoy D. Pollock has returned to

her home in the National Capital Ci*
after a protracted visit to kinsfolk It
this county.
Mrs. Emma T. Hogan la having a pret¬

ty mansion erected at Lothian, near King
Georgo Courthouse.
John Johnson and Edward Bell, tlo

well-known and prosperous colored rae«
have been arrested and lodged In tij
King George Jail on a charge of Inaan·
ty. This l» the third or fourth tin»,
that Johnson has been incarcerated a
a lunatic, and he has e^ent some tlm»*
in a hospital for the insane.

It Is stated that Mr. Joseph Hefllri'.
and Miss Cornette Newblll. of this coun¬
ty, will be married on the 17th of this
month.
Mrs. R. If. Bowell, of Washington«

rpent this week at her country horn*
hero.

AUCTION SALE of Palms, Bostorf
Ferns, Pandarnis and other Decorativa
Plants, Carnations, Roses, &c. on Sat*
urday and Monday«, 7th and 8th of No«
vember. at 10:30 A. M, and 3 P. M., at th*
store next to E. B. Taylor's store, No*
7 East Broad Street.

Bear» tie j* ^8 KM Yo!l HaV9 Alwa)fS ^"¡W

«

« WE MAKE ?
« HOME COMFORTABLE! It

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS,
If you ave not enjoying all the comforts of a comfortably

furnished home yon are nut using your opportunities,

WITH LITTLE CASH MONEY
wo invito yon to do like thousands of others are, aud enjoy
jng th· benefits of.select anything from onr stook-Kwe have
everything in home-furnishings) and pay the balance in
easy weekly or monthly payments.
We have never seen anything oheaper than these :

Open Franklins, $8.00, put up complete,
Self-Feeders, SI5.00, " «

All kinds of heaters and ranges at the lowest prices.
Furniture, Carpets, Druggets, Mattings, Etc.

1 RYAN, SMITH & TALUNI, *
¿ 609 EAST BROAD STREET. A


